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· coris·enratihn .Assessment Program cc.M>r: (FY9,o '.". .. >$.sso ~ o'o.~- ... 
. reque~ted)' :~ ·: 0 " ' • • •. • " ·<·. :: :.': '.'.. . 
. ,' .· . .· 
CAP is .. a pilot program that will fund an overall· ~s~essm~nt of 
the conditions of a museum's environment and ·collections to 
· identify . c6nservation needs- and priorities. ·· ·Aw~i:'c:is -will. ·:~be made 
on a .first-come, first-served basis beginn~ng ~'.ifr.':FY· ~990·. 
·Pilot pr.ogram for 1990 
Museum .-Assessment Programs CMAP. MAP IT and .MAP·~·I=IIl': ' .. . ~ 
(FY89 $40.0;·000>.: · 
MAP f\l_nds ~n .overall assessment of a ·museum'·s ·op·ta·fatioris. (~P), 
or of. pollection-related policies and .procedu~es ,;(MA? ·I'.·I). An . 
. additional component, ~P III, is·· now being deve;J.'oped .to"~:t>"rovide · 
assessments of the public dimension of. museum. ope~atiOns:. · · -
,,·Awards. aJ;e made. on a first-come,: first-served -:bas~'_s. : · 
MAP .application deadlines October 27 I 19a9:: and 
Apr'il 27, · ,199·0= . ::-.. . ·. 
-Recipients announced - two months ·a:fter· :deadline 
?-!AP· If application deadlines - January 26; i9.90 :and 
July 27 I·_' 1990 . 
Recipients announced - two months· af:ter:· gead;ririe· ·. 
Professional· Services· Program . CPSPl fFY89 
·PSP provides· funds to professional mus·eum associations !'or 
proj'ecb; · that serv'e the museum community. 'Awards .:gen_e~a~_ly do· 
not exceed ·$50 I 000 o . > " ... , ·', . 
r'.' 
Appli9ation available - December,·1989 
Appl:'i"c,~tion_deadline April 6, 1990 
Re<?iplents announced· - August 17; i990; 
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